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Bardavon presents 

DIANA KRALL 
 

Sunday, June 11 – 7PM 
 

Grammy winning Jazz pianist and vocalist in her Bardavon debut! 
 
(Poughkeepsie, NY)  Diana Krall will take the Bardavon stage for the first time on 
Sunday, June 11 at 7pm.  
 
Once every generation an artist comes along who transcends a particular style of music 
and broadens its audience to the masses. For modern jazz music, that artist is 
undoubtedly Diana Krall. A jazz pianist and singe known for her contralto vocals, Krall 
has sold more albums than any other female jazz artist in the last 30 years, establishing 
herself as one of the best-selling artists of her time. 
 
In 1993, Krall released her first album, “Stepping Out,” which she recorded with John 
Clayton and Jeff Hamilton. It caught the attention of producer Tommy LiPuma, who 
produced her second album, 1995’s “Only Trust Your Heart.” 
 
Her third album in 1996, “All for You: A Dedication to the Nat King Cole Trio,” was 
nominated for a Grammy Award and stayed for 70 weeks on the Billboard Jazz Albums 
chart, peaking at #3. Her next album, “Love Scenes” was issued in 1997 and quickly 
became a hit record, reaching #1 on the Jazz Albums chart. It featured the trio of Krall, 
guitarist Russell Malone, and bassist Christian McBride. 
 
Orchestral arrangements by Johnny Mandel provided the background to the 1999 
album, “When I Look in Your Eyes.” Her second straight #1 jazz album was nominated 
at the 42nd Grammy Awards for Album of the Year, the first time in 25 years that a jazz 
album was nominated. It won two awards then for Best Jazz Vocal and Best Engineered 
Album, Non-Classical. 
 
“The Look of Love” followed in 2001, reaching the Top 10 of the Billboard 200 Albums 
chart. It went to #1 on the Billboard Jazz Albums chart and the Canadian Albums Chart. 
The title track from the album, a cover of the Casino Royale standard popularized in the 
late 1960s by Dusty Springfield and Sergio Mendes, reached #22 on the Billboard Adult 
Contemporary Chart.  
 
After marrying Elvis Costello, she worked with him as a lyricist and started to compose 
her own songs, resulting in “The Girl in the Other Room.” The album, released in April 



2004, topped the Jazz Albums and Canadian Albums Charts, while also reaching #4 on 
the Billboard 200.  
 
“From This Moment On,” released in 2006 on Verve Records, debuted at #1 on the 
Canadian Albums Chart, making it Krall's third consecutive #1 album. It was nominated 
for Best Jazz Album at the 2007 Grammy Awards.  
 
“Quiet Nights,” her ninth full-length album, was released in 2009. It peaked at #2 on the 
Canadian Albums Chart, and debuted at #3 on the Billboard 200 and at #1 on the 
Billboard Jazz Albums, making it Krall's sixth consecutive #1 album – a first by any 
artist.  
 
Krall issued her next album, “Glad Rag Doll,” in 2012. Featuring somewhat obscure and 
dated jazz cover songs, it was produced by T-Bone Burnett and included appearances 
by Marc Ribot, Bryan Sutton, Colin Linden, Howard Coward and others.  
 
At the Bardavon she is on tour in support of her new album "Turn Up The Quiet," which 
celebrates a return to jazz and the Great American Songbook and reunites Diana with 
Grammy Award-winning producer Tommy LiPuma. 
 
Tickets for Diana Krall are $108 to $133 and may be purchased at: 
 

Bardavon Box Office 
35 Market Street  
Poughkeepsie 
845.473.2072 
 
through TicketMaster 800.745.3000 or www.ticketmaster.com  
 

 
The Bardavon 1869 Opera House, Inc. (the Bardavon) is a New York State nonprofit corporation that owns and 
operates two historic theaters – the 944-seat namesake theater in Poughkeepsie and 1500-seat Ulster Performing 
Arts Center (UPAC) in Kingston, and the Hudson Valley Philharmonic. It presents top-notch music, dance, theater, 
and classic films for diverse audiences in both its venues; stages free annual outdoor events in local communities; 
and partners with regional schools to offer unique arts-based learning experiences. The Bardavon also continues to 
restore and preserve its historic theaters for today’s audiences and future generations to enjoy. For more information: 
www.bardavon.org. 
 


